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WEST PHILADELPHIA.

The environsofPhiladelphiaabound inpleasant
summer residences, and many of our citizens
alternately reside in the country While they hiber-
nate in briok' and marble blocks into compact
city. This emigrating like birds, every change
of season, in a olimate so delightful as ours, is not
suitedto man’s nature, which naturally loves a local
'habitation and a fixed place of abdde/ still even
this k to be preferred to the deihoralizing fashion
of Summering at some crowded watering place,
where home, comfort, and ease are sacrificed in the
pursuit of pleasure. There is no locality, how-
ever, that so fully oombines- theadvantflgea of city
and country, as that part of West Philadelphia,
longknown as Hamilton village. At this season
the rich and abundant foliage, ample yards, and
beautiful gardens surroundingthe stately mansions
and humbler cottages, give an. air of beauty and
comfort,hhgg'eiltfce of thelSlyslan Fields of the
poets. These comforts are within a half hour’s
oartride of the busiest part of ike city, so ' that
after the daily task is accomplished, the huaband
and father soon finds himself with his family en-
joyingthb luxuries of a quiet country viWgfc
man who has his residoneaAerejaeeid' not go abroad
lit simmer in pnrsuit of rest, nor return to .the
eity in winter foe to sake of greater comfort.
He will bhvjsiwih&fe without seyerityr iahd sumipej
without extreme heat. The fact that there'are
no vacant houses, where building goes on rspidlyv
shows that these advantages are beginning to be
appreciated. • i

”

- V
The increased and increasing populationrequire

also tot ehuroh accommodations should he in-
creased.' A colony from a small Baptist church,
if not compelled by necessity to swam, have .found
occasion to separate from the old .hive, and, have
erected an elegant brown-stone church, while the
parent ohureh have been stimulated to rebuild.
The 0. S, Presbyterians have justcompleted anew
church a little north of Market St. The Episco-
palians have already two churches, High and Low,
though, the low ohureh is externally the highest,
as the other had the-misfortune, iateljfto lose its
top-most appendage in a gale of wind. Walnut
Si Presbyterian ohnroh; Biev. Mr. Butler’s, has
for twenty years‘served to wants of our denomi-
nation. till it became too straight for the farther
growthof the congregation, andnecessityand duty
compelled them to go forward and build such a
house as theplaoe and occasion demandofthem,
though it should strongly tax their means.and
faith. -<v> .• < f'.

Theyforkwas commenced, and has been carried
bravelyforwardnearly to completion. The congre-
gation have,contributed willinglyand largely, and
yrittfmoder&te aid from the wealthier churches of
the oityj they will have a house itself, exclusive of
lot, easting 818,000, nearly free from debt/ The
importance and necessityof this enterprise, none
will doubt, When they consider that the increase
of to Presbyterian element in the community du-
ring the last two years, would itself fill the old
'house-

LADIES’ PAIR.
The quiet, persevering energy with which all

have been engaged in building the church, has
been truly encouraging. Lslt week 'a Pair was
held in the lecture room, to yaise means,to trim
and ifurnish the audience roqm. The matter was
left to the managemeuV.df ladies. These
preparations were earned forward with so little
ado, that Some fearedthat it would result in a
failure; othershad butfaiat hope; and we cdh-
fess we thought the pastor’s expectations extrava-
garit, when he estimated the result at $800; hut
to the surprise of all, it closed with over $6OO as
the gross receipts of the treasury; leaving clear of
all expenses, $5OO. Truly.a gqod beginning.
The social influence of these gatherings, too, is
said to have beqn valuable, in ,bringing the con-
gregation together, and making them better ac-
quainted.

Though we, the senior editor, habitually wor-
ship with this congregation, severe siebness has
kept us Within doors for several long months,
where weCould onlysee ttfe Wilders at their work,
and hear to songs of Zion, on the ‘Sabbath at a
diatanoe. We regretted our inability to enjoyper-
sonally this social festival, but we are gratified to
know that we were not forgotten. At an hour
in the evening that we were not accustomed to re-
ceive company, our room was visited by messen-
gers from the "Fair,” laden with gifts, both
comfortable and ornamental. Things not only
tasteful and edible, but beautiful and useful. The
only explanation was contained in these words
“For Dr. H—— From the .Ladies at the
Fair.” We know no goodreason why we should
be thus singled out, Bave the’ sympathy that was
naturally felt for us in our loneliness and depriva-
tion. For these' kind tokens of remembrance,
we bless the ” ladies fair” one and all, and may
God reward them &\l according to Mis riches m
glory by. Christ Jetus. ■

aWligenre.
What One Churoh Can Do.—Thechurches of

NewYork hare enlistedwith much Cnergyand wisely
directedzeal in persooaVmlssionary labor. .TheNew
York correspondent ofthe Sunday School Times tells
what a single chprehaoeompilshedv ~

-

The fall campaign in the systematia district visi-
tation movement was Openedin thtrcfity at.theclose
of the nsnal summer vacation, in the North Presby-
terian Church—the Rev. Dr. Hatfield's—on Ninth
Avenue.: It is very appropriate to oomtnehee here.
Some three years ago this plan was first publicly
proposed to this church, arid by them accepted and
prompt!/acted upon. The results have been glorious
indeed. The pastor stated that this movement, du-
ring the three years, has broughtinto theirown phtnroh
Sunday School, as their official records show, more
than two thousand,new Scholars.

Owing tothe peouliar movable, tenement, character
of the populatlouon the wist of them, they have per-
haps never had permanently connected with their
school more than from si* tp eight hundred pupils at
one time. Theyhave also a; largeand excellent mis-
sion school near by. The visitors'report the names
of more than twenty-two *£d&£u#dilferent persons
actually visited by this plan in aysar« a -

They discoveredon thefield something likeseventy-
five backsliders, wbo were livingaloof,from all Chris-
tian influences, although holding church letters. A
goodly portion of these were reported to
the ohurob,andarenow.walking orderly. Theirwhole
field was redigtricted. &nd the subsections taken with
an earnestness and spirit which angurs well for
another year. They devote the third Priday evening
in each month to reports atad prayer over this great
church work.

Thug we gee an example ofthe results of the church
of Christ, under ihO lead pif its.pa9ioi, aysiematizing
its work, giving the nierabers dietinct and definite
fields of labor, according to ajfrisll digesfe’d pt&ni ,

Eponday.^yeipMe^iig.—pEßfkct Peac*.—
A minister .said) ‘Ought not these tWo little words
stir the hearts of impenitent' men? We have all
heard ofFerdinand De Soto; Who Was the discoverer
of the Mississippi river, how he; travelled many a
weary mile through our southern country that he
might find the fabled fountain of immortal youth.
With equal assiduity have not you, my impenitent
friend, been seeking for perfect peace? You have
sought it in society, you have sought it in books, you
have sought it in worldly amusements, in business,
or in self-indulgence. Haveyou found it? Tell me
to-day. .Has it not, rather, like the ignis fatuus,been receding from your grasp, and, tired and Weary
m pursuing it,.you have to-day come to this meet-
ing?

Let me conduct you to the presence of our Godj
with whom, I pledge you my wordas a Ohristiin and
as a man of honor, you will find perfect peace. I
speak that I do know, and I do beseech you, with a
heart full of desire and affection, to come taste and
see that the Lord is good. 1 Blessed is the man that
trusteth in him.., .■ Our Lamps are Gone Oct I said a.minister, and
what an amount of instruction is there in these few
words ! I suppose that there are manywhose lamps
go out before they die, and how many have them to
go out forever when the last messenger comes.

These words remind me forcibly of an-incident
that occurred when l was a boy at the academy. I
went, one day, alongwith some of my
to explore a jtt.t^e l . .npjghborh'odd'. We tookla
lighted candle with us, and fastened a string at the
entrance, by which to lead ourselves back in case
the light should go out. By a mishap we lost the

and:beforelonga drop-ofwater'fromßherSof
qfthe cave put out our candle, and we All Ifat down
in perfect darkness, not knowing which way to go.
After groping about for some time on onr hands and
knees, one of us .discovered in the distances. single

of light- It was -a very Bmall Bpeok, indeed;
bqt beautiful, and, to us, encouraging; so.we deter-
mined to follow it even as the wise men of the East
followed the star that led them to the birth-place of
the Infant Saviour. crawling along,
With the-star in view, untilat length'weeameoutto
the light of,heaven, and breathed the pure air. once
more.. •

• How.much was this like the condition of many
men in the world; -their hearts are dark, they §&
fee ho star 'beaming' themV'bul/fet them not
despon^.There r is; p truth.for just suchmindsin
the fact that Christ came into the world* to lave it.
Desponding, dark-hearted one, look upon that faqt as
the small light beapiing on you, and though it may
seem ;very for away, follow it carefully, and you will
he; enqbleA to

The Fmm Foundation. —The hymn we have just
sung, “|lpwjiym a foundation ye saints of the,Loyd,
14 laid for your faith in His esceilentWord,con-
tains a very comforting sentiment forthe Christian
heart. The firmness of the foundation; let us medi-
tate upon it. That Roek’of Calyaryneve? yields;
no, not "even' beneath the pressure;of "the sins of a
world,* ndr to the added weight of all the troubles
and sorrows which God’speoplehavebeen carrying
fort« these; eighteen hundred years. As Christians,
I think we are apt to look too little at thefoundation
and too much at the superstructure of our glorious
Redemption. The Christiftn builds upon the Rook
of ages, It may be a rent rook, hut it was rent only
by the eryiof our Sawodr.in"ihis, dying agonies, and
in that rent is the cross -itself.--Thereare-times when
amid the agitations of ,the , spiritual world we are
apt to forget that if we believe on the Lord Jesus
Christ, however}tremhJingly, we are safe. There are
times againwhen the spirit gives .us such a view of
the foundatiohtin whioh we have built, as to quell
every fear that may arise Worn* , any blast whatever
from without,. Let us be careful then that we are
really building on-the firm, foundation, and we need
never fear-that we will be ; of.those who are only

• ’
“

Rovival at Canton. N. T.—Mr. W. A. Eldridge
writes to the place: “The firm
Sabbath afterretqrning from Pittsburg, has been a
most joyfulseasonI? j*efirst .Presbyterian church in
Canton; as well;as myself.: Our joy was: occasioned
by seeing thirty-four persons come forward to unite
themselves,with'the' people Of God, in an everlasting
covenant, by taking the vows of God upon themselves
to be His followers. Most of this number have ob-
tained hope within a few months past ; , several . are
heads offamilies, but the largest number are in the
bloom of youth. A few came from other churches.

The inquiry is being made by others, What mutt
we do to be saved? Our constant prayer is that He
will continue to pour out His spirit on our commu-
nity, and bring mawy more.from nature’s darkness
into His marvellous light. May Gbd bless the labors
ofoiifbeloved Pastor, while the brethren uphold his
bands and encourage his heart by their prayers.”

Revival in Hampden Sidney College, Ya.—lt
is a natter of joy that just now a most interesting
wort of grace is in'pro'greds 'within’thii institution.
More than twenty of .her students ,hare professed a
saving.interest in Christ, and still, the work,gops,,pn.
The meetings for social prayer are crowded,' and a
deep solemnity dharacterizes every gathering. From
present indications we entertain strong hopes that a
large numberof these precious youth will devote their
lives and talents to thecause of Christ in proclaiming
theGospel.—Cot JT.'iP'. Observer

Eevival inCambria, Wisconsin. The Welsh in
Cambria, Wisconsin, are having a most precious and
extensive revival, as. we learn from an exchange now
' jeforeus. A generalprayer-meeting was held.by the
pious Welsh of different denominations; it was at
that meeting, consisting of several hundred persons,
that a marvellous baptism came upon the assembly,
andfrom that timeforward to the present there has
been prevailing ablessed ingatheringof saved sinners
into the foldof Christ. The work .is advancing with
increasing power, and theMethodist in eommon with
the other brethren, with whom there obtains great
harmony and unity, are very fall of comfort.. The
preacher says, as do all shepherds at such seasons:
,‘.‘l wa3 never happier in all my life.” The shower
of-grace falling upon the Welsh in the fatherland
seems to have spread in the direetionof our far West;

may it “spread all o’er the thirsty land!”..

Erie.-r-The First Presbyterian. Church in this city
is to be supplied with' ani.orghn costing about$2,000.
Itwill be procured of.Mr. House, of-Bdffalo.
' Eev. Wffl. Lusk, of Reedsburg,' Wis.’, has" fS-

ceived a unanimous call to settle in the 2d Presbyte-
rian church ofPiqua City, Ohio. It is understood he
will accept. .. \ .

Eev. Bavid. JlagC«i;(son of Dr. Magee, of.-Eliza-
beth,) has received andUaccepted a call to the First
Presbyterian Chbrch-of Mendham, N. J.

ECV. Eobt. 18t*lfil&th, late ofDresden,Yatescounty,
has' accepted a call to the Presbyterian Church of
Wepster, Monroe county, N;T. CorrespondentsWill
.pjigjcm dirCc,t.aceo^dingly.z;; •

v
AAjl

Eev. L. Oodden has removed from Columbus, Ind.,
to' Cincinnati, and taken charge of the Industrial
•School. Bia address will be No. 155 Water Street.

American Board.--A meetiDg was held at the
Third Congregational Church, N6w Haven, recently,
to consider the present indebtedness of tho American
Board, and to, devise means to liquidate it. A sub-
scription was opened liberallyat the meeting, aud it
was believed that New Haven would do her part; to
raise the $20,000 which it is proposed toraise in New
England,, out of Bpston. . That pity is pledged for
s2ojo6o,'NewYork and Brooklyn are goodfor $20,000
more,’andNew Englabd, out ofBoston, may be Safety
relied ou for the remaining 20,000, and thus the
debt wilt be'Cancelled. Of this Hartford has pro-
miBed 5,000, and Hew.Haven will give another 5,000,
which will he half of the New England quota.

this district has bo'enui
session in this city. . v ■ ..•* ~.s

|tmxtitan fttslrgtmatt a
The Indiana GeneralAasociation held its third

annual meeting at Terre Haute, commencing May
17. Moatof the churches arefeeble. There are only
about thirty Congregational churches in the State.
Resolutions were passed favoring a fair and unsec-
tarian co-operation between Presbyterians and Con-
gregationalisth in the Home Missionary Society. 1

Sev. JohnW. Shephard died in Nashua, N. Y.,
May 25th, iln'lB2 2;Mr.'S. became.the pro-
prietor of this paper, which he named the New Hamp-
shire He conducted the paper himself till
1826, when he disposed of it and engaged in the book
trade in. Maine., About twenty years ago he was
licensed topreach,"and subsequently labored ‘as a stated
supply atSouth Merrimack, in this'State.'—-N. 271 Cong.
Journal.

The late Dr. Alexander's Church have unani-
mously called the Rev. Dr. Palmer, ofNew Orleans,
to supply,the vacancy caused by the death of I)r.
Alexander. It is believed that Dr.-Palmer will accept
the call. , Dr. P. has declined the chair of Pastoral
Theology and Sacred Rhetoric in thePrinceton Theo-
logical Seminary, to whioh he was elected by the
last General Assemblyl .

Sew Priesbjterian Church in. ~Sm Orleans.—
A new church was organized in this city on-the 3d'
of June. It is a colony from the Prytania Street
Church. .. Iv ..

The MajorityWrong.—Of Old School Presbyte-
rian churches, 1,705 contribute to the domestic mis-
sions of the ClserhlAssembly, and 1,783 arV non-
contributing. ; ~

“Pnseyise^iesbytepianisin.”—Underthfa head
the Episcopal Recorder of this city quotes from Dr.
Thornwell’s speech in the Rochester Assembly, the
sentiment that J< the Church is os muchof divine origin
as the word of God,” and adds—can Dr. Thornwell
find anything even in Anglican High-Churchmansbip
which surpasses this! ■ ‘

;

The (JeneraiiiynodoftheReformed Dutch Church
has been in session in Rev. Dr. Berg’s church.

Ao 'l’- O. H. Gregory, D. D., of West Troy, was
elected Presideiit-on: theifirst ballot. . • si x -

The Synodical sermon was preaehed on the eve-
ning of June 6th, by theRev. S. B. How, D. D.

An Abstract of the sixth annual report of the
Board of Publication was read by the Secretary.
The Board has published ten new books, and issued
four thousand copies of German books. 21,000,000
pages ofreading have been issued in six years. The
complete expenditures have been $22,810; the re-
ceipts, $22,488. Balance on hand, $32,258. Value
of stock on hand about $21.00.0. $34,258 have been
the receipts oP’sales-for the■ past 'six years,, ofwhich
$15,600 have been made this year. TheBoard owns,
above all liabilities,;more than ten thousand dollars.
Notwithstanding the favourable state of affairs, the
Board would have been bankrupt three years since
bad it notbeen for contributions from lay individuals.
Eight thousand dollars must be paid to’bondholders
within three months.

A Churciistruck byLightning.—The Carroll
County (Maryland) Democrat says:

On a recent Saturday, during service in Crider’s
Church, (German Reformed,) the lightning struck.the
building,knocked off the chimney, descended, knocked
down the stovepipe, stunned and scorched-a number
of the congregation, and laming others. Mr. Cyrus
Schweigart and Mrs. Frederick Wagoner were seriously
injured. , :

M. E. General Conference.—The following re-
solution, proposing the “newrule” on slavery, failed
of receiving the requisite two thirds vote. It came
within half a dozen votes we believe of adoption:
' Resolved, 1. By the delegates of the several annual
conferences, in General Conference assembled, that we

of'the General Rule oh
Slavery, so that it shall read, “The buying, selljng, or
holding, of mifin, women, or children, with anintention
to enslave theV.”'

The following, being advisory in character, was
adopted and substituted in the place of the present
seventh Chapter on Slavery:

Question.—What shall be done for the extirpation
of the evil of Slavery?

Answer.—We declare that we are as much.as ever
convinced of the great evil .of Slavery. We believe

.that the buying, selling/ or holding of human beings
as chattels is inconsistent with the Golden Rale, and
with that rale in;our Discipline which requires all who
desire to continue among us to “do no harm, and to
avoid evil of every kind.” Wetherefore affectionately
admonish all our preachers and people to keep, them-
selves pure from this great evil, and to seek its extir-
pation by, all'lawful and .Christian, paeans.

The action of the General Conference on the sub-
ject of lay-representation" is contained in the following
resolutions: .

"

“Resolved, 1. That the preachers in -the various
charges be, and are hereby reqaired to lay the subject
oflay delegation before* the.members of the quarterly
conferences who are infull connection, between the
years 1860-and 1862, and the results to be certified to
the next sueceeding annual conference, with the num-
ber voting for and against it, the voting to be by ballot.
'“t. That tlys Bishop be instructed to lay the ques-

tion, in the-sameform, before theannual conferences in
1862, and. each, annual conference. shall ’furnish the
presiding bishop a copy of the result, and the bishops
are to report the results'to the next General Confer-
ence.”-

: i Suspension.—The Pennsylvania Synod ofthe Lu-
theran Church -provisionally suspended-the
emiah Sehind£l, State Senator, for allowing himself
to be elected to political office. After making certain
explanations, Synod.restored him again oil the follow-
ing day. < - -

- - '"■ ";

Parochial Vs. Common Schools.—At the recent
annual Convention of the Diocese of New Jersey,
some discussion took place upon the relations of the
Episcopal Church to Education. Mr. Cortlandt
Parker asked, -

“Are we, at this day and generation, to place our-
selves alongside of the Romanists,-and aid them to
uriprotestantize the Common School system of New
■Jersey? , The Sqipressioa had gone abroad that the
Church was optylsed to the Common School System,
and it was doing her great injury.”

The following'-Resblution, prepared by Mr. Parker,
was tabled byA vote of 60 to 46: ,■ -

Resolved, That while it is the duty of Christian
parents, sponsors, add every member of the Church,
in every way witbia; their power, to forward educa-
tion in the principles and practice oftbe Gospel of
Christ, as taught in and by tho Church, itis not ex-
pedient for this Convention to adopt or recommend
any- measure which shall interfere with, the exist-
ence of Public Common SohoolEdueation as carried
on in this State.

Encouraging.—Amember of the Pennsylvania
Lutheran Synod, whose opportunities for knowing
the signs of the times are very great, writes as fol-
lows: ' . '' ‘ ;

“ There is now undoubtedlyawide-spread awaken-
ing in our. Pennsylvania German congregation's. The
people- are becoming ..anxious,' much more so than
formerly, to,bear and read the truth ,of Christ. What
we most of all need, just now.is men of the right
kind, and in. sufficient numbers to labor as pastors.
To supply .this growing want will be one of the prin-
cipal .duties of the Synod at its approaching conven-
tion in Philadelphia.”

ThePrayer Meetings inthe OhioDiocesattCon-
vention.—Thesc were held in themorning at a quar-
ter iifter-six. More melting meetings have rarely been
witnessed. We may particularly mention that held
on Friday morning, when Bishop Bedell was in the
chair, and addresses were delivered by Rev. Messrs.
Goddard, Bryan, Brooke and ouppins.

Eev. Dr.Bushnell hsw Just,retutped,,tp,Hartford

Church: .
;

RevS- a native
started on the 4th of May on a -v:
the principal countries of Christ-
■with Europe. He is expected fc
duringthe season. According t
the N. T. Observer, writing fro;
Mr. E. belongs to 'a family of 1
three others, two brothers and j
engaged in the work.

TheNew York legislate
some one hundred 1 and sixty-eij
to various homes, Houses ofRj

The 0. S. Enterprise in

PreachingbyotyrDenininafionsiniheEpis-
COpal Ghnreh.—The Baptist Cfenerii Association of
Virginia held a Convention irtlstountohjton the 2d
inst. Wo learn from tbS Petesburgh DailyExpress
of Jane 6th, that the EjpiseoM Church was packed
on. Saturday, afternoon, phiefrwith ladies, to hear
the Her, Tiberius Gracchus JMes (Baptist) lof Nor-
folk. The sermon is_ deacribe'dVsa “ rich intellectual
treat.” The committee-qf thewjjp/iyif convention on
religious exercises appointed jbe Rev. Dr. Jeter, of
Richmond, to preach inftbd,fcistopal church, on
Sunday, at 11 o’clock A. M., usual hour of morn-
ing service, and Dr. Burrow of Richmond, at 8
o’clock, P. M. \

"

i

The General emiaary ofthe Pro-
testant Episcopal Church in' N’ta York is nominally
under the Government of thri! hundred Trustees,
Borne of whom, as"the bishops i China, Africa., Cali-
fornia, Oregon, Texas, &e., are, t too great a distance
to attend. Hence the oversight IP the Institution falls
into the hands of some sixty persons, eleven only
being necessary to a quorum. Ajcording to the New
York Church journal, this stap of things is detri
mental to its interests. Business of importance is
postponed from year to year-in Apeotatioh ofVfuller
attendance, which is never reamed. A crisis in the
affairs, of the institution, accowjng to this Journal;
has arrived/ If'.

Rev. Mr-Northrop, the youril;American preacher
invited by Mr. Spurgeon to fill4re'pulpifc during his;
absence on the is a graduate of Amherst
College, of the class o‘f 1857. --V ' , :

, Rev. Hr. McClintock New York in
_the Va’pderbilt, on. Saturday, jtne' 10th: Ho is to
takecharge of the American Cha el in Paris. On the
evening ofThursday preceding, # arawellmeeting was
held at St. Paul’s Church, in Ne r York. Addresses
were delivered by Rev. Drs. .1 ewit, Hague, Fair-
child, McClintock, Durbin, P rker, and Bishop
Simpson.. - :

propiriations were refused: to Rom
tions of-a B.imilar character? U|
gans and wnters of'the latterjjoa
great complaint of
ture. " 3

Armenian preacher,
at of observation to
ndoni, commencing
reach this country

• a correspondent of.
l the Bible House,
vangelieal laborers,
sister, having been

} has appropriated
bt thousand dollars
luge, &c., while ap-

Catholic institu-
|on; this, Certain or-
:suaSion h‘ave made
gainst-the 1Legisla-

shington—Of the
contemplated Metropolitan Rrejbyterian .Church at’.
Washington, (the ground foil whieh alone-.cost
$20,000,) the editor of the Fresq/terian Herald, who
passed through the Capitol recptly,'* writes The
subscription only lacks a fewytbousand dollars of
being completed. Several of th| largest subscribers,
I learned, are not willing to paV their subscriptions
until after the Presidential election; f: They are resi-
dents of the far Southland Say mat the coming Pre-
sidential election will determineWHether the union of
the States is to continue, and if if does not, Washing-
ton will become a waste place and a desolation, and
will'not heed a Metropolitan chpeh. The fact that
such a reason should be assigned for deferring pay-
ment, by men who are not trying to evade the- pay-
ment oftheir voluntary subscriptions, will-show the
thoughts which are passing tnbugft the minds of
calm and thoughtful men in thetSouth,” t

-
- - -FtmMGirdh

The Hon.andßt.Bev.H.ffibntag ueVilliers
Bishop of Carlisle, has been apwjmjbd to the dioeeee
pf Bufham,:. as sucbessOr to' BEffeongley. ' He was
consecrated Bishop in 1856. His position in the
Church may be discerned from Ibe fact that in his
late charge to theclergy, he met honed, as a subject
of congratulation,.that his dio<eSe (Carlisle) was
“free from nigh Church doctriii s and practices.”

Rev Charles Kingsley hag
fessor of Modern History at Oai
Sir James Stephen, deceased. '

sen appointed Pro-
bridge, in place of

' Murder of a Missionary crew.— One of the
most deplorable events that may occur in au age, bas
just transpired 1in Patagonia, mere is a cluster of
Islands to the eastward of Terra del Foego, occupied
and perhaps owned by Great'Britain. There isfound
there all; the political maebineri of a colony. The
islands are numerous and healthful. The Patagonian
Missionary Society has taken onqiof these islauds by
a lease, and they occupy it as tbejfc- capital, while they
endeavor to extend their infl'nejoe. gradually over the
natives ofTerra.del FuegoantlPutagohia.
had at various times in the course of instruction at
the Mission station a few of th^atives, and, one or
two have even been in' Englaiidf pne of them has
been somewhat-educated, but n4re* lost wholly the
offensive characteristics of the, Indian. V .'

A short time ago the mission, fchip AUim Gardner
was on the coast, and the catec&t and Gapt, Fell,
who'was a Baptist preacher, and six of the crew being
on shore for service, were' attacked by about 200
Indians, and all were cruelly killed with clubs and
stones. The eobk only'escaped by being oh board. ;

The event has filled this country with gloom. The
men were choice spirits; The enterprise was one of
the,most philanthropic ever devised by a Christian'
heart; and this sad event is the fatal catastrophe
to those employed, as in 1861 Capt. Gardner and six
others died of starvation near the same spot, as they
were planting the mission. ' ' .

Capt. Fell was a man of nncpmmpn energy and
fidelity. He was a good shipmaster and a good
preacher, and several times .occupied the American
church in Buenos Ayres, both as a.preaehef and as a
lecturer. His wife and child have bptjust arrived from
England.

..
..’• - '*■'

The Synod'of the Presbyterian church of
Canada.—Union with otherBonlps.— This body met
in Dr. iryjne’s Church, the evening of
the 18th inst. The attendance,ofi&ienibers of Synod :
Was large. ‘

’’ -
On.Thursday,Rev. Mr. Uregave in the report of

the Committee on Union. The report contained the
particulars of the action, of the Several Presbyteries
and Kirk Sessions- on the basis of union with the-
UnitedPresbyterian Church, which had been sentdown
in terms of the Barrier Apt- AHihe,Presbyteries of
the; Church, and 88 out of 95 sessions from which re-
turns had been received. Had sent in their approval of
the basis.

The Rev. Mr. Topp moved the adoption ofthe report,
and the appointment of Rev. Professor Young, and
Rev. Mr. Ure, to convey the said basis, With' the de-
cision of the Synod on the sarnie, and a statement of
the above facts, to the Syuod of the United Presbyte-
rian Churchy now in/sesSiou inthis city, with the cordial
salutations of the Synod.

,Cries of “agreedj agreed I
- - Willw.thought membersweyehasty,as they,were
not all agreed, andhemovedin amendment, that the
U.P. Synod bo invited to confer with the Free Church
Synod with a view to the removakof remaining diffi-
culties. J-tn ; -/

• This led to a long and which
Was at last adjournedtill the evening sessio.n, when Mr.
Topp’s resolutionwas tarried; bya Majority of84—the
vote being' 121 for and 37 against.' ',“

' 7 u

, The Rev. Mr. Bell, a member of the committee ap-
pointed by the Synod of the Presbyterian (Church .of
Canada in connexion with the Chinch, of "Scotland, to
hold correspondence with other.Presbyterian bodies on
the subject of union, was introduced to the' Synod, and
made some excellentremarks ort the subject of union.
Dr. Willis moved a resolutionwxpressive" of the derive
-to bring about the nniOn of thedßreshjtdrian'bodiejWoi
-’Cahada,'wEich Wa» carried.- ’* ; -1 ,

- THECARSHArEnEENPBOHIBfrSDRuNIinifO'THRohGH
Frankford on Sunday in consequence of complaint
having been entered on theVgroupd that they disturb
religious'meetings and subject Frankford to rowdy-
ism on the Sabbath.

The Trustees have, by. a, unanimous .vote, chosen
as the place for .the erection of the Monument, to the
signers, the centre of the square, between the south
side of Independence Hall and Wainat street.

It was agreed to postpone until the 4th of July,
1861, the laying of the corner stone of the monu-
ment, on account of the shortness of the time afford-
ed for suitable preparations.' - '

■ The United States -sloop-of-war Portsmouth;;cap-
tured, on the 7th of May,..onthe coast of Africa; ithe
biig Faknpulh; of New York, as .a suspected; slayer.

; ;A Rail-road Item.—The gap in the Mississippi
rail-road is finished, and the connection through to
New Orleans.is now complete. The time,between
..Jlew Orleans and Baltimore by this route ;will be
about 75 hours.- Bythe completion of this :link> there
is now a continuous railroad from Bangor, Maine, to
New Orleans,‘.except three" short Hudson
river, Susquehanna and the Potomac rivers. This
vast chain of railways is composed ofeighteenl hide*
pendent, roads, costing in the. aggregate for 2344

-miles of roAd $2,394;084r, or-nearly one-tenth’of the
'-^s&*Ml,ivap,system in.theUnited States, ofwhidh

1996 miles are used in this continuous line. :

The Tariff.—This, measure has been postponed
in the Senate, by a voteof 25 to 23. The Homestead
Bill, as recently pissed by both bouses of Congress,
has been vetoed by the President. Congress ad-
journed on Monday.

• The Drovers Tired ofSabbath-Breaking. —Prom
time immemorial, Monday has, been market day at
the cattle market; -Ori Mondays the-drovefb open at
the Bull’s .Head, and the butchers then convene to■ make .their, purchases. All this encroached upon
the rest of Sunday, and compelled the drovers and
butchers to devote part of that day to preparing for
the business of the day following. To abrogate this
sort of thing, the cattle drovers at the Avenue Drove
Yard will Hereafter sell, on Tuesday instead of Mon-
day. On July 3d, this arrangement goes into effects
The drovers have come out positively for the ob-
servance of Sunday, and in future will neither yard
cattle to sell on that day, or give any encouragement
to the business. ,

Prater for the Newspapers Neglected.— The
Reporter of the PhiladelphiaPress, at the Baltimore
Convention, thus notices an omission which is alto-
gether too common:

A lamentable omission occurred this morning, as
on every other since, the Convention opened in this
city. ¥e have had most eloquent, most touching,’
most patriotic'prayers. Every branch of the.publio
service—-the delegates here, and'their .wives .and
children at home, as well as the prosperity of their
various business during their absence—have drawn
from the excellent preachers most excellent implora-
tions on the guardianship of Providence,—but the
press has never won the slightest recognition. No
Single clergymen said, “God biess it,” or invoked
Heaven to vouchsafe a little wisdom to its conduc-
tors. . ■ ....

.

5 ' '■Arctic Expedition.— Ascene ofextraordinary in-
terest was presented on Thursday last, at noon, at
-the rooms of the Board' Of Trade, of this city. The

occasion was’ the leave-taking between our towns-
man, Dr. Hayes, and those gentlemenwho have con-

. tributed to the funds of his proposed expedition to
the Polar Sea. - . .

,;.Mayoy.Henry;presided,-and delivered an adnrira:
hie address, which .was responded to by Dr. Hayes,
who then took leave'ofhis friends.

Tnn Liquor Dealers’ Association of New York
City Indicted.-r- The Grand Jury came into tho
Court of Sessions on the 22d, with an indictment of
the Liquor Dealers’ Association, a society, the prin-
cipal aim of which is to counteract and nullify the
license laws, and tho law against selling on Sunday.
The Grand Inquest think it is high time to : give these
people to understand that laws were made to be
obeyed, and the District Attorney is invoked to move

• against them accordingly. ' .
‘

'

;
; Rev. Dr. Hitchcock, ofAmherst College, Mass., has
received recently the merited honor of an election to

.the Imperial Geological Institute of Austria.
- ;.The Baltimore Democratic Convention.—This
body, in'imitation of its predecessor in Charleston,
after a stormy session, in which no less than five per-

. sonal quarrels of a serious naturehad arisen between
; delegates,;at .length .divided into two. Conventions,
Gen. Cushing, .thePresident, going with the Seceding
Southerners anditbeir Northern-friends. This body
on the 23d inst., nominated John C. Breckenridge
for President, and Joseph Lane, of Oregon, for Vice-
President. ” The others being mainly “Douglas
men,” nominated Stephen A. Douglas for President,
and Benjamin Fitzpatrick, of Alabama, for Vice-Pre-
sident.
• The German’Roman Catholic Church of the Holy
Trinity, North-west corner of Sixth and Spruce sts.,
noted, a few years since, for the strife between two
parties in the church’, the adherents of the Trustees
and of the Bishop respectively, took fire on Saturday
tM”2lst inst. . '

burned stubbornly for nearly three hours,,
and when, at lost, the flames vyere . extinguished,
there was nothing left of the church but the walls
and a few charred rafters. The fine organ in the
gallery, valued at $2,500, was nearly ruined by the
fire and water, although an attempt was made to
save a portion of the pipes.

The loss in paintings and stained glass is very
heavy. The four stained glass windows in the east-
ern portion ofthe building cost originally;about five
thonsand dollars. jThey were imported from Europe
several years ago.

The painting on the ceiling, representing the Tri-
nity, with the fresco work on the side walls, cost over
Wo thousand two hundred dollars.- There was no
insurance on any portion of the furniture or paint-
ings. An insurance of ten thousand dollars in the
Pennsylvania Fire Insurance Company on the build-
ng, is all that can be commanded to repair the da-
mage, and it is estimated that the loss, over and
above the’ insurance, will ho about six 'thousand
dollars. ...

... The various engines were promptly on the ground,
'and deserve great praise for the timely and efficient
aid Tendered, in preventing a further spread; of. the
.flames;

Hon. John Schwartz, member of Congress, from
Berks county, Pennsylvania, died in Washington on
the 20th of June. The ‘ Pennsylvanian ’ says—-
“His determination to. stand to.bis post in the

House and adhere to his duties, undoubtedly, .caused
his death.”

■ Growth and improvement op the city.—The
market sheds, an ancient and unsightly, though con-
venient feature of Market Street, are all removed, and
nearly every traee of them obliterated, leaving one of
the' most magnificent avenues for business purposes to
be found in theworld. It isgiven up to tradefrom one
side of the city to the other. On Chestnut st. trade is
rapidly extending, and driving quietpeople farther and
farther out every season. Between Ninth and Tenth
streets, an Insurance Company is altering,one of the
ancient dwelling-houses to suit its purposes,.while on
the opposite side such changes are to be;made as will
leave bnt two dwellings iu that sqbafe. - Tberearebut
threedwellings leftbetween Tenth'and Eleventh streets.
On the site of the Arcade, Dr. 1 Jayne is abouterecting
a structure,-seventy feet in height, of whitemarble, with
a'front of florid architectural character.

'

The PublicLedger of the 21st,speaks disparagingly ■of the press of N. Y. city in this wise:
If the Japaneseare acquainted sufficiently with the

English language to understand what is printed in the
newspapers,-the “Metropolitan” press will do more to
enlighten them* upon the' vulgarities and indecenciesof
American society in the Metropolis,and diminish their
respect for it, than all the refinements, civilities and
courtesies extended to them in better mannered, more
polite and intelligent cities will do increating a favor-
able and rhoreTtrue and characteristic impression;' '

Towhich might be added thatif the researches of the
Japanese had extended to the advertising columns of
the Ledger, they would have, obtained a most pitiable
idea ot the moral condition of its readers and patrons.
We cannot in any way account for the difference
between the lone of the Ledger’s editorials, which is
generally healthful, and that of. its advertisements,
-which daily in many instances is intolerably vile and
disgraceful. The“Metropolitan *’ press unquestionably
deserve the Ledger’s rebuke: the stones are well
thrown; but they unfortunately coma ■ from a glass
house.

FOREIGN.
M. Lesseps, the famous promoter of the Suez Ca-

nal, ecbeme, announces that that great work has po-
sitively commenced.

The Pope has publicly stated that he believes the
Emperor Napdfeon anil the feihg- of Sardinia are
leagued together to carry out the territorial views
advanced by Edmond About in his pamphlets.

Sicily^—The capitulationagreed upon; with Gari-
baldi has been signed; and the Neapolitan troops had
evacuated Palermo.

The troops had already began to arrive at Naples,
and were being despatcheddoward'S Oastellamare and
Qaetd. ~•?.

*: Tbs Neapolitan, troops in Sicily are ;tb
.trated at, Syracuse, Messina,, and Agasta. ?r ? , ».h*S: 736^-St'eow

THE PHILADELPHIA INQUIRER,
AN INDEPENDENT POLITICAL lITEEATtY, and MlsnET.l.i.

NEOUS DAILY MORNXfcG NEWSPAPER.
4 • The Phuabixphia laqomaa contains eight pages and forty-eight
columns ofmatter, It is printed with,new copper-faced type. The
Editorml.Departraeut of the paper baa been entirely re-organized,
and near correspoodentsengaged. TbeIsquhibb is independent fai
its discussion of all topics of publicinterest.

The great aim ofthe Inquiubb is to becomeareliable newspaper—-
reporting promptly and 'fiirlyevery thing of public Interest con-
cerning ail parties and-ail pnblle men—neither distorting nor
exaggerating fecfe. It will be the first dnty of tber.vQcrazß, on all
occasions, to advocate tbe protection of onr domestic manufacture®,
and of the great, iron and coal interests of Pennsylvania,

As a;JWnSy Paper, »
THE PHILADELPHIA INQUIRER

will aim to.retain tbe position which it has long enjoyed, by con-
tinuing toguardabd scrutinize with great care its News and
Advertising Columns* and exelnde all matters which ifwouht
be improper to admit within the Family Circle.

Tbe Phimpbiphia iKQomBR is enabled, by tbe lightning rapidity
of the presses on tfhichitisprintedrto hold its columns Open
to the LATEST MOMENT forIMPORTANT NEWS, andhave the paper served ata VERY EAELY HOTJE. /

*

The Philadelphia Inquirer ispubllshed every morning, and
served in the city and all the.diatricts, in Bristol, Beverly,
Gloucester, Trenton,' Burlington, Lancaster, Harrisburg, Reading,
Pottsvill**, jDanville. Norristown, "Wilmington, fDel„) Klfcton, (Md~)
and all towns within one hundred inilea of thadty, by careful
carriers, for twelve cents a week, payable to the carrierat the ofthe week. ' ;' ’

Bentby mail at six dollars per nnnnin, Inadvance..
AS AN,ADVERTISING* MEDIUM,

•tbe iNQmREBbna no equal in the city ofPhiladelphia, not <*%ty fh>ja
the extentofits rircnlation, but from itsclass of readers, composed
of.the mcratinteUigent and respectable persons, not only the city,
but in ill the,towns within a hundred miles.

Advertisements inserted forstatcento a tins forthatrrt insertion,
'and four cente a’Krik eaeh subsequent insertion.

'<M9rAliUetters tol&addressed to
■•»/... : WJIXMM W. HABBINGi ; v

Jajtrirer BuUdivff,N0.,121 S. Tmaa Street, below Ghestntft.
Philadelphia.

The OfBologna.—A Turin corre-
spondent writing on the 17th May, alluding to the
vacancy of the See of Bologna, says: “The Pdpe,
who has not yet given up his claims to temporal power
in the legations, will of course appoint a" new Arch-
bishop to the vacant one, whilst the Cabinet, resolved
not to submit to this exercise of sovereignty in the
newly acquired territory, will appoint an administrator.
Thus the question will come to an issue,and the priests
of the diocese will ;have to declare which of the two
authorities they are willing to acknowledge—-theKing
and the ArchiepiscopalAdministrator, or;the Pope ahd
his Archbishop.” , : r

Gone, to Some.—The British Standard 'givesa list
of one hundred and twenty-five members of the. Uni-
versity of Oxford, who have, gone over'from the
Established Church to the .Roman-Catholic Church.
They consist of two archdeacons, eighty-four other
clergymen, and thirty-nine laymen.

The disturbances m St. George’s-in-the-East have
not as yet ceased, although .they'have decreased con-
siderably since the suspension of the Rector, the Rev.
Bbyan King, by the Bishop OfLondon. The feeling
is still quite ’Btrpngj and at a meeting recently of- the
members, of the Anti-Puseyite League, it was unani-
mously resolved, “That this meeting cannot agree.to,
or- recommend, .any compromise in reference to the
manner in which ,the services are. conducted in the
parish church, and are of opinion that nothing short
of a. return to the old form of worship, as it was when
theRev. Buyan Kixn became rector,-will insure peace,
; or .induce the parishionersto return to their pgjdsh
chinch.” '

' ' '’ ' -

OpinionofAmerican" Missionaries in Tuilfey.
—At one of the late anniversaries in
Earh of Shaftesbury gpoke as follows touching this
matter “I do not. believe that in.the whole history
of missions, I do not believe in the history of diplomacy,
or in tbe history of any negotiations carried on between
man and man, we. can lind.anytbing to equal the-wis-
dom, the soundness and: the pure evangelical trntlr of
the body.of. men Who' eon6titete;tbeAmerican Mission.
I have said-it twenty- tiuies : before; and I will say it.
.again -for the- expression appropriately conveys my
meaning, that ‘ they are a marvellous combination of
common sense , and-piety.7 . Every man who comes in
contactwith'these missionariesspeaks inpraise of them.
Persons in authority, and persons in subjection, all
speak in their favor; travellers speak well of them;
and.l know ofno man who has ever been able to bring
against that body a single valid objection. There they
stand, tested by years, tried'by'-.'their works,>and ex-
emplified by their fruits ; :and I believe it .will be found
that these American missionaries have done more to-
wards upholdingthe truth and spreading the Gospel of
Christ in the East than any other body of men in this
or any other age.”

, Sweden.—The religious movement is continually
increasing;; if;it even hasin some places'decreased Slid
grown fainter, we have to thank God that the lire has
kindled up so much the more in other places. 1 During
the last six months this has been the case in-the
provinces situated at the west, and also at .certain
points of the middle of Sweden, Eighty colporteurs
and a still greater number of voluntary laborers, and
awakened clergymen, are actually engaged in the re-
viva!. The population numbers about 3 millions.

*

Italy.—There is a Presbytery of the North of Italy,
.embracing the brethren at Nice,- Genoa; Leghorn,
'Florence, Malton; Gibraltar, Pan, and Canities.-

Fullreligious libertyfor all Protestants has been-pro-
clitimed by the legislative assemblies of Parma; Mo-
dena, Tuscany, and the Legations, Naples, Fenitia,
and the Papal States, remain now the-only Italian
States in which the free organization of , Brotestapt
congregations is still forbidden orimpeded.

'ThePolynesian, a paper published in
Sandwich" Islands, prints an account of' a tragedy
that ; a. oourt-foom in one .of o.ur Sout)?-
western States, and'warns its readers against the danger
of lapsing into :similar barbarism, The seriousness
with which it discusses the shocking state of society
in the United States, and the self-cbmplacency with
whieh.it compares the-peaceful, harmless life of;the
-Sandwich Islanders, are very edifying. It is but a few
years, says the Springfield Republican, since we were
givingourmoney andprayers to convert these heathens,
and already they begin to preach to us. Next they
will bo sending swarthy missionaries to convert us from
our barbarism—and serve us right.

,

Belginin.—Tbe»Christian Union says“A fewyears agotbere Was but One Protestant or:evangelical
church inBelgium. There are now between thirty and
forty such churches, and a population of at least, ten
ihmsdrid professed Protestants. This growth is the
result; of missionary efforts; especially those which have
been put forth; comparatively recently. The desire
.for evangelical laborers there, is. extending on every
side.” . ■ >f

.r , . ,;-s

Missionsin the Sandwichlslands.—Richard H.
'Dana; Jr., Esq., in a letter from the Sandwich Islands,■ which is published in the N. PI Pribune, details many
interesting facts connected with' the'missionary ope-
rations at those islands. We subjoin the following
.extracts:'' 1 -

It is no small thing to say of the missionaries of the
American Board that in less than forty years they have
taught this whole people to read and towrite, to cipher
and to sew. . They have given them an alphabet,
grammar and dictionary; preserved their language
fyoin extinction ;,givenhita literature, and translated
•into; it the Bible and works.of .devotion, science, and
entertainment, etc:, etc. They, have established
schools, reared up nativeteachers, and so pressedtheir
Work that now the proportion of inhabitants who can
read andwrite is greater than in New England; and
whereas they found these islanders a nation ofhalf-
naked savages, living in the surf and on the sand,
eating raw fish, fighting among themselves, tyrannized
over by feudal chiefs, and abandoned to serisnaUtigs,
they now see them decently clothed, recognizing the
.lawof marriage,knowing something of accounts, going
to.school and .public worship with "more regularity
•than the people do at home, and the more elevatedppf
them, taking,part in conducting tho affairs of the c^bb- 1

stitntioual monarchy under. which they live, holrfin%
seals on the judicial bench and in the legislative
chambers; and filling posts in the local magistracies:;

pjeure of tfer Wnk.'
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The damage by the bombardment of Palermo was

very great. The spacious Treasury building was
destroyed.

The Neapolitans committed great atrocities, three
hundred houses were burnt- by them in only onequarter of the town, as well as several convents, at
the moment of the retreat. Women and children,
w o sought to escape from the burning hotises,werekilled. ‘ -

The king ofNaples has sent an Envoy to Englandand France. .

Garibaldi had issued a decree calling all the Sici-
lians to arms between the ages of seventeen and
fifty.

Fifty vessels of war were in the Roads of Pa-
lermo.

It is rumored that France, with the consent of
Piedmont, has accepted the mediation proposed by
Naples.

- The conditions of the mediation are a Liberal Con-
stitution for Naples, and a separate government for
Sicily, under a Prince of the House of Bourbon, sub-
ject to the condition that the Sicilians give their con-
sent.

NOTICES.
The French Union Mission To the Ro-

man Catholics of this city. Preacbingin French every"
Sabbath morning, at 10 o’clock, and lectures every Sab-bath afternoon; at 3 o’clock, on the subject of Roman-
ism, in the English language, Assembly Booms, S. W,
corner of 10th and Chestnut Streets, by the' mission-
aryfcolporteur,’ Rev. G. alord, a converted Romanist.
The public are respectfully invited to attend.

Bower’s Medicated Figs.—The novelty of
this invention consists .in inlaying, the best quality of
Figs with the purest Alexandria Senna, thereby consti-
tuting one ofthe most pleasant and efficacious remedies
extantfor the cure of SiclrHea<lache. Byspep'sia, Gene-
ral Constipation, and in fact, ail the ilis'arisihg from anunhealthy.condition of the bowels. ' Price 37£cents perbox. Manufactured by Geo. C. Bowbe,-Sixth andVine.
Barge discount to the trade. if

SIMPSON—-Died,on the26th ult.. atParkeshurg, ChesterCo., Pa., Mrs, E. Y. wife of Wm. T, Simpson, andeldest daughter of Rev. S. M. Gayley, of Media, Pa.,
in the 26thyear of her age.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
TO SABBATH SC®

THE PRESBYTERIAN PUBLICATION COM-MITTEE have issued the
“SABBATH-SCHOOL HYMN BOOK."

Each hook also contains
The Shorter Catechism, %

the Lord’s Prayer, the Ten Commandments,'"and theApostle’s Creed. The Catechism by itself is constantlylost by the children. Here it will be safe, and readvfor use. 1

The Sabbath-School Hymn Book, though just pub-lished, bas-’ali-eady been introduced-into a number of
schools. ;

Mr. William PuaVEs, of ’the Sabbath-School of theFirst Presbyterian Church, Philadelphia, (Mr.- Barnes’ )
says: “I am delighted with it 5 the selection of Hymnsis admirable, taking the good and omitting the inferiorand objectionable. The addition of the Catechism is ahappy thought.” ' •

Mr. 8..8, Comegys, late Superintendent of the Mar-ket Square Church Sabbath-School, Germantown, Pa.,and previously of the Clinton Street Church Sabbath-School, Philadelphia, says: “The Sabbath-SchoolHymn Book pleases me exceedingly. It is just what
wc wanted.” ' * *

Mr. Geoboe Boyd, .Superintendent 'of the] ClintonStreet Sabbath-School,,says: “I gave a copy each of
this and of another recent Hymn Boojt to three intelli-gent teachers for separate examination, and all came to
one conclusion:- ‘The.Sabbath-School Hymn Book’ ist,he best book of the kind published. We will adopt itimmediately.” ' -

Recent as is the issue of the book, other testimonials
could be added ;to! its acceptability, from parties-whohave also, introduced it in their schools, wereit desira-ble ami did spacapermif. Weareanxiousthat teachersshould examine it for themselves.'

Price, 10 <*cnts.
A copy sent by mailfor'l2 cents, which can be remit-ted in postage stamps.' Order front r ' ■'-■'

CHARLES S/ LUTHER.
• 1334 CHESTNUT Street,
_ . , Philadelphia.

N. B.—A select series of volumes for Sabbath-SchoolLibraries, published by the Committee, can be ordered
as above. * 737—-3t.

68,000 COPIES.

Tie Sabbath Hymn Book.
The Sabbath Tune Book.

The Sabbath Hymn and Tnne Book.
By Kowaubs A. Pabk, D. D.; Austin Phelps, D. D.;

ake Lowell Mason, Dr. op Music.
No better evidence of the appreciation of these booksby the Christian public can be presented, than the fact,

that though so recently completed, the publishers have
already had occasion to print more than sixty-six thousand-copies of themi.. The books arefurnished invarious-sizedtype .and styles of binding, thus meeting the wants of
those who must consult economy, as well sa of those whodesire large type and elegant externals. A very con-
venient edition of the Hymn Book, in type as large and
clear asthat of ordinary ISmo. hymn books, is furnished
at retail at fifty-six cents. A veryneat and convenientedition of .the Hymn and Tune Book, with type largerthan that of.many other higher-priced hymn and tune
books, is'supplied at retail at eig/djr cents. Twenty per
cent, discount from these prices is made at wholesale.
, Pamphlets containing a full description of the books,with lists of styles and prices of various editions, to-
gether with a mass of testimonials from very many emi-
nent sources, will be sent gratuitously, post-paid, to anyone desiringto receive them. The publishers will also
take pleasure in referring any who desire to learn what
is the practical working ofthe Sabbath Hymn and TuneBook In congregational singing, to manyimportant cbii-gregations where it is, used. Published by

MASON BROTHERS,
Nos. .5 and 7 Mercer Street,.

New York.no 73—2t.

TJ EBUCED TO 20 CENTS PER OUNCE.—11/ CHINCHILLA KNITTING ZEPHYRS.
MOTTLED Do. Do.
SHADED Do. Do.In double, single, or split. ’ '

REDUCED TO 20 CENTS PER OUNCE,from the usual price of 25 cents.
AU the NEW COLORS IN KNITTING ZEPHYRS,at2o cents per ounce. ■ ;

9

A new lot of BERLIN ZEPHYRS, 15 cents per
ounce. •

. , ; ■ •

GREAT REDUCTIONS, ALSO, INTRIMMINGS, SKIRTS,
CORSETS, RIBBONS,LACES, ; HAIR NETS, &c.

. J. G. MAXWELL & SON,■ Wholesale and Retail Manufacturing Establishment,
CBESNUT and ELEVENTH Streets. . ie2o-lt.

CARPETS.
ILDEIDGE’S CHEAP STOEE.

The subscriberbeing under very light expenses, has,
as is well known, always sold goods very cheap; butthis.season,;haying availed himself of the recent great

won,-in pricey of
Ihhn mer’bqfbrep&irery large assortment of

TAPESTRY, BRUSSELS,
IMPERIAL THREE-PLY,

INGRAIN Aim VENETIAN
V v CARPETS,
and OH, CLOTHS of all widths, in great variety. Also,Canton and Cocoa MATTINGS of all kinds, with alarge stock of lowpriced Ingrain Carpets at25 to50 cts.per yard, Stair and Entry Carpets at-10 to' 60 cts. also,
Rag Carpets, Cotton and Hemp Carpets, Rugs, Mats,Stair Rods, &c., &c. 6

H. H. ELDRIDGE,
No 43 Strawberry St. one door above Chestnut.

s3~_ Strawberry is the first street west ofSecond St,
073 —73 Philadelhia.


